Sigma Xi – Nov. 17, 2015

Caleb Gibson
St. Ambrose Engineering
New

Danica Gray
Augustana Biology
New

June Gray
Danica's mom Parent of member

John Johnson
Sigma Xi Current

Tayvian Johnson
Augustana Biology New

Ruchira Laroia
Augustana College Biology New

Robert Mitchell
St. Ambrose Physics Current

Suhaiba Mohiuddin
Augustana Biology New
Kimberly Murphy
Augustana College
Biology
Current

Doug Nelson
Augustana

James Panozzo
Augustana
Biology
New

Paige Pierson
Augustana College
Biochemistry
New

Caleb Reiter
St. Ambrose
Computer Science
New

David Renneke
Augustana
Physics
Current

Linnea Ritchie
Augustana College
Biology
New

Timothy Schermer
Augustana
Mathematics
Kelsey Self  
Augustana  
Geographic Information Science  
New

Yunye Shi  
St. Ambrose University  
Mechanical Engineering  
New

Forrest Stonedahl  
Augustana  
Computer Science  
Current

Susa Stonedahl  
St. Ambrose  
Physics  
Current

Shara Stough  
Augustana  
Neuroscience/Psychology  
Current

Amanda Wilmsmeyer  
Augustana  
Chemistry  
New

Young Yoo  
Augustana  
Biology  
New